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CHAPTER IX.—[Cowtixusd ]
Ha raised kia eyas to the pint are—the 

oa|y wash he bad sear finished, ead a 
happy smile paaaad ewer hie face He

look
•a him aa a friend.

He liagartd till Ike ere of that day, 
eery week, bet very mock at paaoo 
He base erary on* aftd smiled at 
them whan ha could not apeak. Bet 
hie eweeteM fil» ma rentre td for 
laie, aad be list sard to erary to— of 
bar roles. It wee late who moieteaed 
kia Kpe from lime to time, who recited 
the pro yore for the dying, who pat the 
or—ids to hie lips, and when eight 
failed him aha basil by bis title, bead 
clasped in toad, whispering words of 
prayer aad faith.

Aad so bk gentle spirit paaaad amy
4 was carried oa angel's wings to 

that abode where sorrow k not, and 
where the to and of mnarning k never 
heard. God had granted bk prayer

tor ao powrrfallr all the pain of the laat few Months tod 
been mint could not drive hie

Then she stood ap. and as ebe placed 
bar trembling band in hia. ebe felt that

from bar heart 
He at* bar motion, and a proud 

thrill of joy swept throagh him. ebe 
wee free now and should be won. Bat 
be was merciful in the cot 
of bie strength ; be know that ebe was 
■offering, and be could afford to wait.

So he talked lightly of running down 
to say good-bye to Mrs. St. Rath, 
knowing,* be said, laughingly, * that 

they would never get off without a 
to help them,' and be chatted pleasant
ly of the places they were about to 
visit, of the objects of antiquity they 

net not neglect to notiee.
He bad tea with them at the hotel, 

end he eaw them embark the next day:
l»oth were grateful for hie eervioes and 

be died with her hand clasped in hie, acknowledged the comfort it was to 
at tke foot of the picture of hie ideal, have an experienced traveller to see to 
hie delicate, high scaled nature unable their welfare, 
to recover from the shock to hie sen si- ‘ You owe me something. Inie,1 he
tive frame, submitting meekly to what said, ae they stood on deck together. 
God eaw best, and welcoming death * IT and Inie raised a pretty puzzled 
with a smile of submission. j face which the cool wind had tinged

did not apeak any move then, the effort 
bad exhausted him, bet be lay tired 
and peaceful, waiting for the enmmoee 
from hie Maker.

Father Raymond called late in the 
evening; be thought the invalid might 
Unger yet for forty-eight hours; bis

* Have you any earthly wish, dear 
bey, that 1 can gratify P asked Father 
Raymond, who bad known him from 
child, and loved him with a truly

’ • Tea,' be aaid, with a glance of affec
tion at Inie. who bad retired a little 
diets une; 'make Mies Cbetwyade 
child of the Church before I go to 
God/

* Is Mias Cbetwyade sufficiently pré
parée r asked Father Raymond, look 
ing kiaàly ot the grief-worn face of the 

girl.
« Tea. Father.' *e eaid quietly.

The evening deepened into twilight, 
shedding soft shadows over the peace
ful landscape; the young moon rose in 
the starless heavens and shone through 
the latticed casement on a girl kneeling 
by the side of the deed. She knelt on 
in her hushed grief, calmed by the 
very presence of the inanimate form. 
It seemed profanity to disturb his re
pose by one sign of rebellion, one mur
mur of sorrow. Su ebe remained, dumb 
in her pain, noiselessly, kneeling with 
the dead hand still clasped in here, un
conscious of the deepening shadows, 
the fast falling darkness. Here she 
wee found later by Father Raymond, 
faint and exhausted, but tear kee end 
calm. She allowed herself to be led 
away only stopping to kiss the dead 

with its hair like a golden 
aureole round the angelic face which 
never looked more beautiful than in 
this its last sleep. She swallowed the 
food brought to her. and soon after 
her head had touched the pillow she 
slept the deep sleep of exhaustion, and 
•iwoke refreshed, ready to do her duty.

Her chief thought was how to con
sole the bereaved mother, and how to 
be the comfort which Victor would 
have wished her to be. It was a sort 
of sombre satisfaction to Inie’e mind 
to serve Victor as if he had been still 
alive. She kept hie studio as he would 
have kept it, she tended his pets, she 
brooded over everything he had ever 
said, she read hie books of devotion, 
pondering over marked passages, end 
seeking to discover hidden meanings 
in the pencilled lines. She grew mor
bid and restless, though she resolutely 
strove against it- Mrs. St. Ruth 
not the person best calculated to guide 
Inie at this period of natural reaction 
Her age and her placid temperament 
caused her to bow meekly to the inev 

; and a whole lifetime of gentle 
resignation taught her to bear her 
preeent cross with piety end little out
ward change. She mourned her loss 
sincerely, but his death had been a 
blessed one, and she bopqd to join him 
soon. So she went about her 
occupations serene and cheerful, and 
where before she had petted Victor 
4be bow indulged Inie. This was 
not good for the girl. She was 
free to give vent to forbid fan
cies and spiritless moods. It seemed 
a tribute to the faithful Victor to take 
an interest in nothing now he had 
gone. She forced herself to attend 
services when her health incapacitated 
her, midnight vigils and uncalled for 
fasts strained her nervous physique, 
and hev lassitude made her give way to 
profound fits of discouragement.

The place, too, told apon bee health; 
it was built in a hollow and hi

, I
i an much at a i in

tbs tiny drawing-room that be learnt 
to talk and do a little mors than giro a 
good natnisd assent in general- laie

tbs
piquant. daiu»y maiden moat decidedly

giant, when. nine, for Lady Marjorie's 
pinna, a new complication arose in an

daribel noticed bis frequent ab
sences; Chattel beard bis warm eulo- 
gium of Mice Cbetwyade. and Claribsl 
—tbs imperturbable Claribsl—also 
lately grew jealous. That Jack should 

irro in bis allegiance bad never 
entered bend. But now that tbe idea 

■ forced upon bar, it sstsbHsbsd it
self there, and made bar miserable 
She could not even enjoy sating or 
drinking, or her beautiful clothes: and 
when ws bare said that, we oonld say 

Ah ing stronger to prove that ebe 
id reached tbe vary acme of woe.
One afternoon, being at a large 
►me.' come good friend laughingly 

teaevd her about the absence of ! 
shadow. Claribsl never answered, bet

A radiant smile illumined Victor’s 
flam, one of bis old brilliant smiles.

• Father,take bar,'be exclaimed. ' and 
mnbe bar one of us. I shall not then 
hero «rod in vain/

• Well, my eon.' mid tbe good priest, 
M will see Mies Cbetwyade on the mb 
feet, and if I find that ebe realism tbe 
«tog «toi» tatiag. tad i. in mi—M. 
go— wiaketolll to gratified, —4 to- 
morrow at early dawn in your o 
little ohurok of Our Lady, the waters

ref that

himself and Inie, Father 
i surprised and edified to

f I in by trees, end the depression con
sequent upon such a situation affected 
her variously, though she knew it not 

Victor could not dispose of the prop
erty, which was entailed, but be had 
left a will leaving bis money to Inie 
after bis mother's death, and expreee- 

a desire that aba would be a true 
daughter to bar daring bar lifetime. 
This Mrs. St Roth affectionately in
sisted on. urging tbe girl to live with 

dtofwthrr, but Inie bad settled 
both ing. Tbe heir was coming to live 
at the Priory in six months, end Inie 
fait bound to consult Lady Marjorie 
before she made any definite plana.

Tbe latter drove over one afternoon, 
id was shocked at tte girls pathetic 

drooping appearance.
Look hero. Inie/ eke mid. sharply, 
i kindly, drawing tbe girl on one 

rida. * forgive me flor speaking plainly, 
on are sriiif yery foolishly. Ton

ae fleers to <

lamammt. eke wee about In ro
be left her, thanking Gad 1

.the name of

to anybody or any
jurist pmmut. Mrs. St. Roth 
rages yon to giro way to fan aim- 

Look bom, yon mari room yourself or
nbliag in the

with the rarest pink.
• Trust for trust,* he 

masterfully et her bewilderment,4 you 
cannot escape now, I shall keep you to 
it* o

She did not reply, but a new pulsa
tion of happiness deepened the pink to 
n rosy red, though the throb of joy 
was quickly followed by a sigh of pain. 

For more than a year they roamed 
i the Continent visiting Naples, 

Venice, Palermo and Rome. Inie’e 
tone of mind insensibly recovered its 
elasticity. She could not be unmoved 
by those soul-speaking pictures which 
seemed to breathe tbe essence of their 
century from the time stained canvas ; 
nor could ebe gaze and not admire the 
perfect statues in classic beauty that 
adorned fountain, lake end grotto.

But she loved best of all when night 
had come to glide unpereeived into 
some church or chapel, there resting in 
the dim religions light to let the calm 
majesty of the sanctuary bear its own 
message to her soul. Life was not so 
herd to bear when viewed beneath the 
sheltering rays of the tiny altar star; 
trouble faded when bravely faced at the 
foot of a gentle Mad<»nna whose pen
sive eyes looked compassionately on 
many a burdened heart Inie drank 
in new health and strength while rest
ing protected from the world's cold 
blast by marble arch and sculptured 
dome. And ebe wanted fresh health 
and strength, for her troubles were not 
over yet.

When they returned to England 
Mrs. St. Ruth rented a cottage on the 
south coast till she bad made up her 
mind whvre to live permanently. Here 
tb'-y were visited by many of their old 
friends, end to law's great surprise. 
Jack Stanley came not seldom, bring
ing gifts of flowers and fruit from 
Lady Marjorie, though why she should 
make use of such a messenger puzzled 
Inie, who did not know her n well ss 
we do. The fact was. Lady Marjorie 
could not give up all her dearly cher
ished plane. Directly after Inie went 
abroad. Douglas had gone to his aunt 
and declared hie firm resolve not to 
marry Claribsl. In vain Lady Marjorie 
urged, protested, argued and threat
ened. He was firm, and sternly told 
her it was against the principles of a 
Bruce to act from mercenary motives ; 
that he had done hie best to regard 
C lari bel as hie future wife. bu| the 
effort had only made him more and 
«••re confident that such a union oonld 
only end in misery for both. He had 
done kts best to please his sont, no 
more oonld be expected fro® him, and 
he was indifferent to the result.

Then he left her, and knowing the 
pertinacity of woman, took up hie head 
quarters in London to pef fo work 
earnestly at hie profession, more titan 
certain that he must look to it for hie 
only means of livelihood.

When Ls4> JEariorie had got over 
ksr first anger, she consulted b«r books 
and regained fresh hope. Claribsl and 
Douglas were so eminently suited to 
such other (to the poor deluded crea
ture fancied) that they were certainly 

it to come together f? tb® and; it 
her part to smooth all oketaa>® 

for tbe desired resell. She knew, or 
thought she knew, Douglas* chivalrous, 
punctilious honor j perhaps he im
agined that Olaribri'e affeetiona wars 
pre-engaged, aad ff so. who to, bet the 
ubiquitous Jack. Jack must be dis
posed of, but bow P Again her thoughts 
rarertgd to Jnie ae they had done ones 
before; poor Victor wee deed, and fho 

still unmarried. Things might 
i round yet; they required only 

a little delicate manipulating. She left 
Bon glas gq his way; she knew that he 
waa lodging in London, bstf flp never 

riled hup to the Towers.
'A littfc hardship will do him good,* 

grimly; 'ho will not

She did not know where Jack waa; he 
had never told her. but she felt euro he 
bad gone to Masemede Cottage.

Filled with a sudden fire of jealousy, 
* left early, making some pretext, 

and ordered the coachman to drive to 
the station. She took a ticket to— 
and on her way there worked herself 
into a perfect passion against Jack 
She formed no plane; she only knew 
that she most see for herself if her 
suspicions were correct, and if so—she 
did not know what she was going to 
say or do. She had never restrained 
herself from saying or doing what she 
wanted.

[TO BK COMTHIPIP.]

Dress the Hair
With Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Its cleanli
ness. beneficial effects on tbe scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend it for uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft 
and silken, preserves its color, prevents it 
from falling, and. If tbe hair has become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore the original color of my 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I used Acer’s Hair Vigor with sa
tire i cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation ’-Mrs. P. H. David- 
son, Alexandria, La.

“ I was afflicted some three years with 
scalp disease. My hair was falling out 
and what remained turned gray. I was 
induced to try Ayer’s Hair___ ____ try Ayer's____  _______
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared and my hair resume 
original color.” —(Rev.) 8. 8. I 
Pastor Ü. B. Church, 8t. Bernice, 1

14 A few yearn ago I suffered the entire
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter. 
I honed that after a time nature would 
repair the loss, but I waited In rain. 
Many remedies were 
however, with

were imsgi-ated. none, 
such proof of merit as 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my heed, and grew to be as soft and 
heavy as I ever had. and of n natural 
color, and Jlrmly sel.”—J. H. Pratt, 
Spofford, Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Mata.

SAdfcy Druggists sad PsrfsM».

Tie

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pewusr never vanes, a marvel sf
swm^imlsnHCa^h  ̂ordl nary"^ria4s?and
sennet he sold ta sensnsUtlsn with the mul
titude of low Ust, short weight, slum sf

Wall

1 at VfbMMle fcj Mr. 
fnlN T. Hewfcery.

mm i m scorn,
INCORPORATED ISM.

Heap Omen—HALIFAX, N. A

Parsons
A General Ranking J

sets and In Mew York, 
end «en rnmtisin.

&SLKSAS;
D. C. CHALMERS,

D. 1 MAGKIMMOM, LL.B„

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor in Equity,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Coiiisxioier if Deeds, Willx, &c
mr MuNEY TO LOAN. 

Georgetown, November 21,1888—8 meow

No Claim is Made SPR|NG GOODS
-THAT-

D. A. BRUCE
—HAS THE—

Largest Stock of Clothing,
NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 

NEW TICKINGS.

Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domeetic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit bin fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suite, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Ponte, $2.25.

In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
shown in the province. No better value.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR
PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

D. A. BRUCE.
April 17, 1889 —3m

ON THE MARCH.
We are oa the Move, aid Iitend to Keep So.

NO STAND STILL, ,

rtIB Song-Book contains e flue selection 
of Popular, Sentimental and Comic 
Hoog^ Including moot of Moores Irish Melodies, containing ISO pro* end «tout 

*• nongo. Price • cents, postpaid. 1»> ■monad Hongs; also one thousand quoi*-
only 10 cents

Peh. 11,1 s-to. r. a Box in

I to*, «rating of jro. hot!.’

-OH fcrar Men.' TlMnr raid, raj Ism MMStod. though with art «a-

r Mgkteeed about U« girl*, health,
i SSralty Wand to rae

CELERY

For wo are bound to paw oar competitors end still keep going on— 
because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we have tbe Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Because wo hive the Workmen ;
Because we have the Laete ;

Because we are the ooly House on tbe Island who koep nothing hot 
Firaticlara Hamhinado BOOTS AND SHOES, which ie the ooly eiaaa ot 
work fit for thin country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They alienee shoddy, 
more or low, and this in not tho country for ahoddy Boots and Shoes, that 
will go oat ot shape and fall to pieces.

Then fo to J. H. BELL'S and got a pair of hie Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in oar own establish 

ont ; none other* kept or sold.
ORDERED WORK a specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done

reasonably and prompt
Closed Upper* and all kinds of Shoe Finishing*, Lenta, etc., for the 

Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand, 
gr Don’t forget the place:

wiater abroad aad take yoa wi* tou Lvi.t „____* V flsritof or tor
Itolp me to pweoade tor to go. it wOl]** * <***”£

WEUS. lilCMUbSW itfi,htohtoi
M 0KTB1XL, 7. a

freehold Fan (or Sale

fighting for himself.
. „ ^ v . Bto cultivated Jaek ae.idiou.ly bat

**• ***• tkH fhae eke tod ao eoafidanto in tor

___ —j — ~ —I ‘They era Hto melee -too *ey see
the wisdom el *» ptaa. aad to tor Ug, road straight before them.' eke 
| • - ~r way wMatogt maktog pUtoraphUto. • ttoy kiok aad w»N

tkey that ttoy tod Made ttoeSort, laie waa 
fnm I gtod to go. 8to drawled raratto, Deag.

I tenet. ■eery ttoeght el 
I oa as a ken nk el

l tot to 1M *el

SoJaekwraeaeoaraged to eeee to 
«to town, wss invited elua. aad made 

looms when to itngtil the it 
a. He took it all Beta rally and 

aeaohalaatly. oever troshliag hto toad 
to dtoaover a mettra 1er this nhaage to 
the aid tody *• teettoe. And «toe Iato|

I tote Lady MarjerWe pleas, aad

gtod of.
"*t totoaatoal ■
[ to do, for Jaek was

• toto idle aad

t a bargain, the Freehold 
50 acres of land with the 

owned by
ujsj—mjs.w.ssa

A good fitto will to glrae the por

ter Author particular! apply to 

SULLTVAH à MACH DLL, 
Feb. U, llfifi—tf

ITQ^TOPPmFUB
LLiJlgxxgf Piaeoai Re

k. Da. Ku*x’J

J. H.
Knight'* Old Stand, Upper Great George SI« 

CbsrloUriown, March 20,1888—6m

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call Hi lugtl, aii let Basin al AMioi Frits fir Cifi

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds pf UPHOLSTERED GOODS ft Bdrgaina, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN. 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing» at coat.

No trouble to show 
SON'S FURNT 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 1889.

Midi. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
RÉ WARER00MS, opposite the

Very Large Stock «I

WATCHES
Now on hand and Belling1 low.

Also, a fine Msortment of

SSs’k’SEi
I iVSwfrnjC

*■4 oyrms sAdrsss of sf

TU Btrald Uk+t aa JU» U tU 
afUtcf tU Urn York Marta# «

Mi, Weditag, Eigravei aid Pun 
let Stop.

fi»- ALL REPAIES GUARANTEED.

G. H. TAYLOR,
Feb. 17,1889. Nod

F

SK.-V-T*

EsSEt

Make New Rich Blood!
London House

FIRST INSTALMENT OF

NOW OPENING.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.

HARRIS & STEWART,
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

BARGAINS.

REUBEJI TUPLIji & CO’S 
Anna! Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 day» the balance of our Winter Good» 
MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargain in Bvery- 
thing far CASE

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.

?\» & ̂
FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in whit* 

to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and cure ie the place where you get good value in this 

line. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suita and 76 Parlor Suita expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the
lnW Vill no nls/xkfl on *V»««w* —~ ----------- ‘ * " *, v—-, « hume guoae ana me
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in theper cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
prices aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20,1889.

Boot8. Shoe Factory.
THE WOHDER OF WONDERS
IS the Wonderful Stock of Wonderful Worth and Won

derful Bargains for Wonderftal Buyers in

Boots and Shoes»
We tows does «ease woederfal whittling of prisas, bel still warrant 

oar etook far wondartal wear aad worth.
We are eo wiser*, sad not by witchcraft do we work woedan.
We want the whale Island to wake aad wonder at oar wooderfn!

800,1 AshTyoBr Marchant tor «OFF HBOS’ BOOT8 : If to has mbs *ow 

hla^bs is behind the age, and eoato directly to the Factory aad bay.

gGff'bros.

NEW 8ER

no 01
-m Msn*

EVERY WED]

The Herald Priitii
FROM THEIR 0

Queen Mreet,
town, P. A

totlirjyllin.- Oa, rear,to 

Acvaaneiau at Modi

Quarterly, Half-yearly 
Advarttoemanta, on ap, 

Resalttaacee may I
Draft, P. 0. Order, o

All Oorraepondenoe 
ad to the Has*addressed_____

Company, or to
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